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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR

J'brto supplies and camera * 511 Hdway.-

hoiXvvood

.

Dodge Ins refirned from a tilp-
to Cknr Lake.

Hon 1 , T Grnung of IlastlnRs wan In llio
city jestcrday.

Mrs Stella Canton eliqtl at St. UernnnVs
hospital ) r tnrel y.

Mini Patricia DarraiiRli lifts returned from
ft two works' vlalt with frlunds In l-'remont ,

Neb
J II Hlgdon , who visited hi * brother. W.

9 Hlgdon. left for his home * In Canton , 0. ,

Saturday.-
A

.

quantity of Iron nnd brass fixtures was
Btoli-n from the ) Spragiie Iron works Thurs-
ilny

-

nlxht.
John Ilcno has returned from nn extended

visit to Colorado points. Ho is greatly Im-

proved
¬

In health.-
Thp

.

funeral of the late Mrs Stella Car-
Ken who died Saturday morning , will take
Idnro Tucpday nt 2 p in. from 921 Avenue
It Iiitc'rmcnt will be In Garner cemetery.-

Itessle

.

* , the little * 2-ear-old daughter of-

Mr nnd Mrs James Connor , died Saturday
Tin * fitnirnl took place ) estcrdny afternoon
nt 1 30 o'clock from the family residence ,

lt-20 rifth nvcnue
Ono of the iluek hunters fracturing the

Sabbath (it 1il.e Mnnavvn ) c-stcrdny shot nn
Immense swan of plumage The bird
was In an opnn spice In the lake and was
mistaken for n goose

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ilroidw-jy
Methodist Kpiscopil church will meet this
nfternoon at 210 Inslead of Tuesday after-
noon

¬

In the church parlor Kve-ry member
nnd all committees nre requested to be pies-

LIZ7lo

-

Hiilburt of 112S Tlrst nvptnie who
ban been considerably nnnoc-d by the sim-
ilarity

¬

of naincn , de-sires to hnvo It under-
ntool

-

that she la not the LUzIo Ilubnrt
who has procuicd the arrest of Prank
Schaeffer on a serious chaigc-

Special sale of stamped llntns , beginning
Snluiday. I'or the next three wecKs ficc-
liiHtructlon will bo given with every pur-
chufc

-

Sco the now ell-sign for Christmas
iiovi-ltlcs Preo lesson daB , Tuesdas and
SnturdaB Mls cs Clark & Weird.-

Mr
.

Otto Weaver and Miss Mary TliordBcn
daughter of Mr and Mis Paul Thordsen.-
wero

.

married Wednesday evcnlnB at the
homo of the pan-iits of the groom , Mr. and
Mrs Crus nVeaver , on Klllott street
After the ceremony a wedding supper was
"-i veil

North Sixth Direct between Droadway mil
Mnster street hai. been temporarily closed
pending the rcronkti action of the approaches
to the blidgc across Indian crccK The idl-
ings

¬

nro being repaired and n new ilrlvcwuy-
Is lo bo put In and the span cc-nernll )
strengthened

The South first Street Social club met
nt the resilience of Mrs 13 H Gardner

T A'ednesda ) evening An enjoyable time was
bail plalng high five , niter which light
refreshments were served The club mpe-ts
next Wednesday evening at the residence
of Mrs Ihnry Collln.

Contagious diseases have been reported ns
follows Scarlet fever , l.dwnrd IlaKcr. 2110

Avenue * 0 ; Mis Ann Jarobscn nnd Hobert
Jai ohecii. 909 South Main street ; w hooping
cough , Lute Huas. 71fi Plrst nvcnue : diph-
theria

¬

, Mlllard linker , 7,16 Lincoln avenue :

Ki-arlct fe-ver , Pay Shadden , 1125 Pleasant
street.-

P
.

L Ilajcs. C M Wilson and r A

Grout were appointed n np elal committee
by the secret societies of thecltv to look
nfter the completion of a directory of the
various lodges The directory will consist
of a laigc card , on which will appear the
names and tlmo and placeof meeting of all
the lodges This l.s to bo placed In all the
public places throughout the city.

Joseph Strongs , living on South Ninth
strict , was arrested late Saturday night
w.hllo pilfering real from the cars In the
Ilurllngton ) nrds When taken to the police
station he told n Htory calculated to aw alien
sympathy , claiming that he wns stealing
the fuel for a destitute widow who had
boon rt functl nltl liy tin* oviirnuor of thn-
poor. . The company will prosecute him for
larceny.

August Haas , nn Omaha who for-
merly

¬

lived In this city , came over Satur-
day

¬

to visit some friends While on n
motor car on Hast Ilioadwa ) ho wns stricken
with npople-xy The car was stopped and
ho wns tnkcn to the residence * of Herman
firottc. an oh' friend Ills condition ) cstcr-
day wns serious and It Is feared that he* will
never bo nblo to bo removed to his home
In Omaha.

Tow wheelmen could resist the temptation
offered by the beautiful we-nther ) esterda-
nnd

>

the perfect country roads , and thousands
of u heels wcro skimming over the principal
thoroughfares Thn road from Council
llluffs to Missouri Valley presented the spec-
tiilo

-

of almr.st n continuous procession o-
fiilicles Almost every whee-lman nnd-
whcclwomnn in town was out and hundreds
e-amo across the * big bridge from Omaha
The countr) roids were * absolute ! ) perfect ,

smooth as asphilt and free from dust
Jaineo McDonald wns found b ) the polio

last night In n state of Intoxication close-l )
bordering upon delirium tremens IIo was
locked up In the clt ) Jill nnd medicine !'

procured for him from the city phslclan-
MeDomld Is a character who Is very familiar
around the police- station nnd has been In
Jail n number of times lie lucd to bo n
minister , but fell from grace and for > enn;

has be-en a confirmed drunkard IIo Is
highly connected and his trie-nils regular ! )
Bend him mone ) to live- upon A remittance
came last Monday and ho has be-en drunk
ever since

C H Vlavl Co , female * remedy Medical
consultation free Wcdne-sdas Health book
furnished 303 Men lam block.-

N.

.

. V Plumbing company. Tel. 2.ri-

O.eiiniiliit

.

( mum lluilly Hurt.
Peter Gale of Omaha came over to Coun-

cil
¬

HluffH ) CHterday iiftcrnooii to vlhlt some
friends In the southern part of the city He-

wns accompanied by his wife nnd several
children , one of whom wns n baby In the
nrms of Its mother They were In n one-
horse spring wagon fitted with two spring
st-ats While* driving rnpldl ) down Sixteenth
Btreot ne-nr rifth avenue * the rear spilng
Fiat upon which the woman wns sitting
Kavo wn) ns the vehicle passed over n cross-
Ing

-

The woman wnb thrown out of the
wagon backward with her baby In her
nrms She stiuck on the hark of her bend
with fearful force- , but clung to her child
When she ) wan plcke-il up she was found to-

bo unconscious She was cared for by
friends nnd the extent of her Injuries could
not bo learned , 'ihe child escape-el without
Injury. 'Iho location of the homo of the
Unto family In Omahn could not bo ascer-
tained

¬

_______
Monday evening the women of St. Paul's

church will give ) nn entertainment nt Cham-
bers'

¬

ncademj , opposite* the* Ogden There
will bo n musical program b ) the Monday
Musical club , follow e-d by dancing Prof-
.Chambers'

.

orche-stra will furnish the mu-
Elc.

-
. Admission , 25 cents

ripe , I'irc Uriel ; , llcltlntr ,
Wholesale and retail. J. C. lllxhy , 20 ?

Main street.
DniniiKril li > I'lic.-

A
.

small one-star) frame cottage' , 1414 West
Broadway , belonging to Peter Wind , was
damaged b > lire at 12 30 o'clock > cstcrdn >

afternoon Clint Hill and family live In
the place and while they were at dinner
discovered that their home was on lire In
the rear part Some boys had been play-
ing

¬

In the Jiird and sot lire to some
dry grass and rubbish The llames spread

v t* to the house The flro was quickly extin-
guished

¬

by the department. The loss
amounted to about } .r 0-

nl (M <T Iliirli-il iru: N ,

The police ) cilcrday uncovered the prod-
uct

¬

of what la believed to bo an extensive
robbery of tome machine shop or foundry
They found 150 pounds of new brass casting ))

buried on the bottoms In the western part
_ nt the city The ) are all evidently engine

hiama and consist of check valves , whittles ,

boxing and connectlona.

There Is no llavor no wholesome as ptiro-
chocolate. . Itlckman has the1 (Incut and
purcut Hues of chocolates in the city.-

P.

.

. W. Dean , M. 1) . , ee> , ear, uuuo and
throat , 241 Merrlam block ,

It) A01''' KLhCilON UrrlChRS

Board of Supeivifors Outs Town Bilh-

Htuuled Su by Registrars ,

ACTION MAY RESULT IN LITIGATION

.Men Ciiuiloj cd In Pri'i'iirlnii MM * Ask
1115 for tinArliuil 'linnI'.n -

"Hit UHI I"lKll-
ttor It.

There promise1? to be a merry war be-

tween
¬

the member * of the Hoard of Super-

visors

¬

and the nicctlon Kcgl tratfon board
The contiovers ) has arisen over the action
of the board In reducing the bills presented
by the leglstrars for their services at the
general election this fall The registrars
had a llttlo eonfcicnco among themselves
and all agreed to llx the price of their com-

pensation

¬

at $23 for the live dajs' work
performed. The county board also had sev-

eral

¬

conferences on the matter and came te-

a conclusion that was equally definite and
unanimous. They cut the bills of the reg-

istrars
¬

squarely In two When the regis-

trars
¬

discovered on Saturday evening that
they wcro allowed onlv $12 CO for their work
they held another conference and decided
not to accept the allowance

There was a good deal of talk on the mat-
ter

¬

jesterda ) and a good deal of Indignation
expressed by the mci most affected Two
) cars ago the board allowed $21 for four
da > nf v.oiU , but this ) car they were go-
vcrnel

-
absolute ! ) bj the recent court de-

cisions
¬

holding that u calendir daj con-

tained
¬

tvvcut-four hours The law declares
that the compensation of registrars ma ) be-

llxcd nt 2 ! centp an hour , and It has been
generally understood tlmt this Is the low-

est
¬

amount the icglstrars shall receive Per
the actual time put In In the registry ofllccs
this would amount to SI5 , and the men bised-
tlielr claims ujion this law and concluded
that the additional time they were obliged
to work on the books during the das when
they were not sitting as registration boards
entitled them to the additional $7 The men
have taken lcg.il advlco on the mattei and
have been told tint they will be able to
enforce their dpinards for at least moie pay
than their bills would amount to at 25 cents
an hour The amount usuall ) allowed for
city elections has been $15-

"Thu public will not bo dlspo cd to criti-
cise

¬

the members of the Uoard of Super-
visors

¬

for their action. " said a taxpavcr ) es-

tcrday
-

, "for at the first blush people who
have heavy burdens of taxation to bear will
be thankful for antiling that will lighten
their loads Hut 1 doubt If the plan Is n
Good one It will operate to exclude good ,

competent men who are able to discharge
the duties of the olllce In the proper man-
ner

¬

and ((111 the plaies with men who will
make bad work of the registry lists Our
ballot svstcm Is very complicated and nnri )
honest voters have been disfranchised
through errors for which they wore not rc-

rponalble
-

It Is better to economic somc-
where else and pi ) enough to make It pos-
Rlblo

-
for good men to take charge of the

eleilcal work of our elections. "

Lundgard , the TallonJSO S Main stroot.

Purity N the chief quality of Illoktmin's
unexcelled randlrd This same standard Is
kept up In his entire line of sweets whether
the price bo 10 cents or GO cents a pound.

Get jour winter Mippl ) of coal now before
the rush and 'Iso In prices L M Shubert
will fill ) our orders promptly and his prices
hre the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; C2S Wait
Ilioadway. __ _

I'riii'tlrr for tinCMriMiM. .

The opening practice of the Picld club
for the "Burlesque Circus" has been held
In the League rooms In the Merrlam block.-

W
.

L Haskcll and Paul Terrlngton presented
the first part to the members who are to
take a port and they weio greatly pleased
with the enthusiastic manner In which the
work was taken up The "Hurlcsqiie Cir ¬

cus" Is something distinctively orlglnil and
differs greatly from the common run of-

soelct ) and charity clrcuse * The enter-
tainment

¬

will be put on at th ? Dalian )
theater Thanksgiving night and from the
work ) esterday promises to be a great hit
The following gentlemen were present at the
practice ) csterda ) W L Douglas , George-
S Wright Tom Mctcalf Ned Mitchell. Phil
Paschall. Charles Paschall , Dr Trenor-
Llod Grlllltll. Pcrr ) Hadolctt , 13 A Traut-
man It 11 Jonro , Jccn Ingoldsby Tom

Charles Haverstock Cljele Attchlson ,

Tom Parnsworth , D 12 Stuart , Henry Pas ¬

chall and Prof llancle.
Those who will take part are expected to

practice every day from now until the per-
formance

¬

next week Tne practice to-
night

¬

will bo at 7 15 o'clock sharp In the
Merrlam block-

Delightful and healthy tallies for the llttlo
folks can bo had fresh and pure at Hlek-
man's-

Illikman's home made tallies nro the best
and purest to be had anywhere. They are
made by an experienced candy maker Just
where they are sold

Cut CIiihN Ucaueifiil.
Just received s complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glas.s manufactuied Low prices.-

Hlch
.

designs Useful articles. Jacquemln
&. Co . 27 Main itrcct.-

Hoffmar'o

.

fancy patent dour makes the
Lest and meat bread Aslc your grocer for It-

.No

.

real up-to date ) oung or old man can
afford to miss the chance to get a swell
hat nt Hughco' , the Men's Outfitter, 415-

Broadwa ) . for $15-

0Slriil n 'Hooil. .

Mrs lluckmcer , a widow. 111 and In al-

most
¬

destitute circumstances and with
F.omo little mouths dependent upon her , was
Iho victim of some- utterly conscienceless
thieves on Saturday night The woman lives
vlth her little family near the Thirty-second

street school Saturday afternoon she pro-
cured

¬

a lead of wood and had It plied up
close to her doorway During the cvcnln ;
she was startled by hearing sonic one come
to the fiont door and rattle the knob vio-
lently

¬

She bode her llttlo boy to go to the
door and ask who was there but talJ him
not to open It. The child did so and no-

lesponco was made iiv the person outside
This frightened the wo-nan and hei children
and the ) remained In the house until morn-
ing

¬

When dalight came it revealed the
fact that all of the wood had been stolen
The thief had ratt'cd the door knob to as-
certain

¬

If anybody was In the house and
not hearing the feeble voice of the child sup-
posed

¬

the family was absent or asleep and
removed the wood at his leisure.-

A

.

good smoke , a fragrant emoko will
bring eaee and contentment Itlekman has
the kind of cigars that will make ) ou bol-
ter

¬

contented with ) ourself and life In gen ¬

eral.Di
) &. HOFS , 39 Pearl etrcet , Council Uluffs ,

have some extraordinar ) bargains Jn fruit ,

garden and farm lands near Council llluffs
Now Is the tlrio to buy real estate.-

Don't

.

forget tlu> loved one"s at home. A
box of Hlekman'B pure candles will make
them happ ) and can be had fresh and pure
on 5our way home.

Lost Shawl between Wray's Landing and
Eouthern city limits. Reward If returned
to Atklu'a druc store.

Hats can be had cheap at Hughes' , the
Men's Outfitter. 415 Ilioadway. Ho IB

making a special drive on 1.50 Derby hats
Host In the city-

.lioli

.

Scotf Imllfli'tl.
The grand Jury will bring In a partial re-

port
¬

today. Among the Indictments will bo-

one against Hob Siott for the assault and
attempted highway robbery of Richard
O'llrlen a few du > ago When the post-
ponement

¬

of the cai o was being dlscunsrd-
In Justice Cook's court Saturday County
Attorney Saundem announced that a true
bill had been found against Scott ami would
bo reported Monday.

Another caeo that the grand Jury has

been considering Is the Axe murder Since
the body of the murdered woman was found
on the morning of October G the ease bus
b en Involved In the greatest nistory Llt-
tlo

¬

If any new evidence has been secured-

.llnnril

.

uf Mipt-rv Ixorx ,

The Hoard of Supervisors completed Its
work for the November etHslou and ad-

journed
¬

Saturday until next January.-
It

.

was decided to employ an assistant
county attorney and Supervisor Baker and
C G. Saunders were empowered to fill the
vacincy at a snlar ) not 10 exceed $60 a
month The assistant Is to be ompood
until April 1 , 1S17 There are a large num-
ber

¬

of ca es In the Jui e courts tint have
been pracllcilly left uncarcd for as there
was no one to look after them The work
of preparing and presenting cases to the
grand Jury ban alee been heavy and Mr-
Saumlers has asked for this assistant during
the busiest months

As ) ct no bonds have been filed In the
contest cases brought by J. U I <c wls and
G. H Hayncs for the office of Justice of
the peace. Hut a short time remains for
this to be done and unless the proper
security Is put up the contests will not be-

consldeicd
Before adjourning the board adopted the

following testimonial In regard to the re-

tirement
¬

of member Dentlcr-
HoMoivcd , Tlmt the board hereby recognbe.-

In It H Uentlir , the retiring member of the
boird , n competent and ujMu'lit ollleer al-
wajs

-
courteous and oiriglng In his dealings

n ml just In his treatment of the olllchm-
of the oountv and the people nml ever re id )
to do his part ut a faithful member of thN-
board. .

He solved. That the best vvl heq of his
associate members go with him In his pri-
vate

¬

life
He solved , Thnt this testimonial be made

of record on the minutes of this boird

TOVISTIUN: : : ,

Survivor * of tin * Itolirlllou Itciiiciu-
Inrcil

-

litin * ei IMI crnl eiovrrniiK.nl.
WASHINGTON Nov 11tSpeclal Pen-

sions
¬

granted , 1st lie of October 27 , 1 'W ,

were
Nebraska- Original Marshall Mcllvvnln ,

ilc'coa.se-d , PI ittsmouth , Cass , James 12

Powell , nivvood , Gospi r , Knos L Martin ,

South Omaha , Douglas ; M OC | il , October
II. John L St Clalr , Madl on , M i.lHon
Original widows , e te llubanm Trvotl ,

Heaver Cltv , Purn.m , Itos.num Cover , Mln-
elen

-
, Keiunev.-

Iowa.
.

. Helssue and Inoro iso Charles
l.-junsbcrry , Albion , Marxlm ! ) Original
widow , etc Ann i Demaranvlllc , Daven-
port

¬

, Scott
North Dakota- Original Alonzo Hender ¬

son StokoMvllle. Pc'inblnn-
.omlng

.
) Original Hobert Powers ,

Clievc-nne , Lnramle .
Colorado Original Pclplu Kennora , Dcn-
er

-
, Arnpahoe. Orlgln.il widows , etc

CM ir.e A Till , Cripple Crrvk , HI Paso ,
( reissue ) , .Mary A Lomiey , Wetmore , Cus-
ter

-

Issue of October 2S, were :

Nebraska. Original Danlol Althen ,

Grand 1st mil , Hall Ilestoration and In-
crease

-
( Uorse H McCJrew , deceased , Au-

burn
¬

, Nemiihn Henevvnl and Increase
George II Kiddle , Itu , Sheridan
IneieaHC Angus Campbell , Oni.ih i , Doug ¬

las
Iowa Original Pram Is Countr ) man ,

HurlliiKton , Dm Molnes , Hiram llutiheson ,

Hiadlvvllle. Page , S Wells Ar-
mour

¬

, Pottavvattamle , Tlui.iiaH L Colcord ,

SlniiCltv , Woodbury Ine re'tiio I'r.ink-
lln

-
U Thurber. DCS Molnes , Polk , Charles
Helknap , Sioux Haplds , liiieim Vista

Kclssuo-acorKo M. lxdK) , Iowa Clt ) ,
Johnson Original widow s , i te Sophia
Sklles , Chi'lRoa , Tamil ; Margaret J Hol-
Htiad.

-
. Hlverton , rroinont

South Dakota Original Jae-ob M lieldle.
man Itcdfleld , Splnk.

North Dakota Im re-a o Thom.m C San-
ders

¬

, Devil's lake , llatnscy
Wyoming : Orlgliml-Gcoige Mnrmiclto ,

Marquett , Premont-
I* ne of October 2 :
Nebraska Increase Charles H. nichnrds.

Hi aver City , Puin is
Iowa Increae Jacob Worst , Musc.itlne

Muso.itino Original widows , cte. Cllz.i-
foetli

-

Pr.ink , Mllo. Warren
South Dnkota Original widows , ctc-

.Clurlsia
.-

Albert Verdon , Hroun
Colorado Orlglnil widows. etc-UosIm

H Hughes llarman Arapihoe , Mao U
WOI-IH , Vlllii Grow , SiiBUnUic

I ue of October SO :

Nebraska Increase Thomis W. Kirk-
i UrieU Palrflold. Clay : Umlel P Plslu-r
1 airfield. Clay Or U Inul widows , etc Pan
tile II Prcilind. Mayweed , Prontler , Kllzi
A Poster , Hoe i , Linoaster.-

lo.va
.

Increase William A Mlt'sap
Heiilon , HltiKKold Orlghml widows , ete-
Marcaot

-
A Stmrt , mother. Wulstor Cltv

( ) < - ) 4)caihcriik)

vvSN'nrtH l-'tot"' OrlBlnal-Tellesfoit Dame
. . . Pamblmi

Colorado O-lKlnil-Dinlol W. SlnefTer
Golddi. .urrirvon. Plnando i : Do-v. Colo-
rado Sprlnps , ii: l > iso

Issiio of October Jl :
Nebraska Hestoratlon James TrailerLlneoln , L. ine--ste r Itei sue and Incrr ise-John Cunnlnghim , Ohlow.i Flllmorc Orls-

' ' ! " ' te'-Spetl.f( , Nove mber 5))
Alice We'ch, L"xlnptnn. Daw son

" Orlulnal-Phlllp S uilp nigh , Sbef-
reld , I -ranklln lUsior itlon Henry A Sid-
V.r"'iIt'1 Molni. I'° " : Increase-Wllllm

, Hedford Ti.vlor Oiislnal-w'dows , ,-lcCharles Utti rb.uk. fatlierCisiana , Monona ; Minnie lilrkel , Pulaskl
South Dikota : Orlclml-Wllll im Sum-

mcrslde
-

, Harrnld , Ilnj.lii.
Co'oi ido Increase-Henry W. WilsonDt liver , Ar.ipnaoc
Montana Original vvldr-.vs , elo An-ofHinryM Thorn m Sherld in. Madison
Issue of November .' , were
Iowa Addltlonal-Gooiro Sims , deceased.

JI0.nonn Iloom' He-Uorutlon and relssuo-
llllam H Grover deceased , Wesley

Kossuth lucre ise William I ine , Wllson-
vllle.

-
. Uiiren. Joseph Thelnier. Cedar

I alls Illiick Hawk , Clmrles Johnson. Mun-
torv

-
lie , H.-lssue iphralm M

Tavlor. Clnriton. Lucas Orl lnnl widows.
VJC Ann I ox. Numa App mooseCalllePlekel , Ottumw.i , Wapollo. ejrra 13
Latham Davenport , Scott Mary L Ter-
rell.

¬
. Calliope , Sioux , Hannah Ci.i > no Vic ¬

tor Iowa , ( supplemental ) , minors of Ben ¬
jamin P Brown , lllnburn. Dallas

South DakotaKe Issue Arthur I )
Whee-lock. Eloux Tails , Mlniuhnlui

Colorado Hestoratlon-Samuel 1 lace , do-
censed , Denver, Arapahoo-

.Wal

.

-r at tin.Sol! | . .rslloin , - .
HOT SPHINGS , S D , Nov 15 ( Special. )
They have been sinking a well at the

Soldiers' Home , working at It ever since
last May. They have drilled through all
kinds of formations , some rock so hard
that they could only sink two or three
Inches a day They reached a depth of 1S2
feet today noon , and Just ns the bos were
quitting for dinner they heard v.atcr In the
well They went to dinner and upon re-
turning

¬

In about twenty minutes they meas-
ured

¬

the water and found seventeen feet
The water Is warm nearly the same tem-
perature

¬

as the warm springs , and no doubt
has the same medicinal properties They
nro continuing the dillllng and expect to
have fully 100 feet of water The homo
management lo dollghted , for It has been
seriously trouble-d on account of Insulll-
clcncy

-
of water during the summer A

largo reservoir will bo built upon an ele-
vation

¬

near the homo , a pump put In and
also a small water sstcm of Its own ,

to bo run by the engine which It already
has This will do away with the expense
which the ) have heretofore been to of $ SO-
Oa ) ear to the city watci company-

.DmtliN

.

of n ! ) > .

Hl'llON.' S. D. Nov 15 ( Special )

Daniel J. Hooks , living on a farm near this
clt ) for the ps-st fourteen jears , died
Thursday , aged CO ) cara IIo came from
Coldwatcr , Mich , and has lived a I ono for
several ) oars Ho was ono of the me-31
prosperous farmers In thla section , and was
favorabl ) known to grain and cattle dealers
In Omaha and Sioux City

NUBUASKA CITY. Nov. 15 (Special )

Dora , the 15-year-old daugnter of Mr. and
Mrs Pred Struekmaii , died > ery suddenly
thin morning. She was apparently In the
brat of health until ) cstcnay! afternoon ,

when t ho was taken 111 with violent pains
In the fltomuch. death ensuing at an earl )
hour this mornin-

g.iiutlnr

.

lleiieNl| lo Mom ! ) .
NRW YOHK. Nov : Dvvight-

L Moody has received notlco that J100000
had been left him by a wcilthy cltUun of-
Ntivv London , Conn , for his educational
work In Chicago and Northtleld. Manx

The money was bequeathed to a board of-
trti.Ucs by J N Harris a New London
bunk president who cited t'.in-o weeks ago
The- will stipulates tlmt Uio money shall bo
Mien i under the advlco and direction of Mr
Moody In his various educational Institu-
tions

¬

,

IUMOIMUMJ: or run ( UHHHT PP.P.

( lint MUM lli.AIndion -
Ollllllt Of > CVV l"ll M" .

WASHINGTON , Nov. IB.AlthoURh ' th'e

next house of representatives will be largely
republican , considerable felnodollnc of
committees on account of now faces
which will como Into the house
will take place. Man ) now repub-

licans
¬

were nominated and some were
not re-elected after bclng-nomlmted Some
of the vacancies arc on Important commit ¬

tees. That on the committee on rules caused
by the death of Judge Crisp will have to-

bo filled at once U haa been suggested
that Henry 11. Turner Of Georgia will be
selected for the remaining short session ,

although another person would have to bo
chosen In the next congress , as Turner was
not re-elected Some democrats may ob-

ject
¬

to this , as Turner Is a gold man Jt-

Is said that Ualley of Texas may be the
choice , but If Turner Is appointed It will
give the democrats nn opportunlt ) to desig-
nate

¬

the leader of the mlnorlt ) In the next
house b) the nomination of a candidate for
speaker

There Is no change In the republican
membership of the wa)8 and means com-

mittee
¬

, all being returned. On the demo-
cratic

¬

sldo are three vacancies Crisp , lur-
ncr of Georgia and Cobb of Missouri.-

On
.

the appropriations committee the ro-

publlcans
-

lose four members , Arnold of-

Illiodo Island , Hnlner of Nebraska , Blue
of Kansas and McCnll of Tennessee , and
the democrats La ) ton of Ohio and Bartlett
of Now York.

Only one man of each party on the ac-

counts
¬

committee Is left ; the republicans
lose Aldrlch of Illinois , McCall of Tennes-
see

¬

, Tracey of Tennessee and Long of Kan-
sas

¬

, and the republicans Uusk of Mary-

land
¬

, Pi Ice of Louisiana and Cobb of Mis-

souri.

¬

.

Other committees of Importance show

the following membeis not returned , whoso
places will be filled In the rearrangement
of committees In the next house

Agriculture Hcpubllcana. otahl of Pcnn-

slvanlu
-

, Willis of Delaware , Lelghty of

Indiana Murph ) of Illinois , Plnn of Okla-

homa
¬

, democrats Moses of Georgia , Tur-

ner
¬

of Virginia , populists. Kcm of Nebraska ,

Shuford of North Carolina.
Banking and Currency Republicans ,

Lcfevre of New York. Caldeihead of Kansaa ,

democrats, Cobb of Missouri , Cobb of Ala-

bama
¬

, Black of Georgli , Ilcndrlcks of Ken ¬

tucky.
Coinage , Weights and Measures Repub-

licans.

¬

. Hunter of Kentucky , Iladlcj of Illi-

nois
¬

, McClurc of Ohio. Knlrchlld of New
York , Murphy of Arizona , elemocrats , Spen-
cer

¬

of Mississippi , Clarke of Alabama
District of Columbia Republicans. Hu-

llck
-

of Ohio , Hilling of West Virginia.-
Mllnca

.

of Michigan Wellington of Mar ) land ,

democrats , Rusk of Maryl ° mi , Cobb of Mis-

souri
¬

, Cobb of Alabama , Meredith of Virginia
Abbott of Texas-

.Porclgn
.

AfTalrj Republicans , Draper of-

Massachusetts. . Taft of Ohio ; democrats. Me-

Crcary
-

of Kentucky, Price of Louisiana ,

Tucker of Virginia , Money o * Mississippi
Interstate and Porclgn Commerce Repub-

licans
¬

, Doollttlc of Washington , Fettle of
North Carolina , Aldrlch of Illinois , Noonau-
of Tcxai ; democrats Price of Louisiana.
Patterson of Tennnssee , Bartlctt of New
York , Rusk of Maolund Ellett of Virginia

Invalid Pensions Republicans , Plckler ol
South Dakota. Thomas of Michigan , Wooil-

of Illinois. Kirltpatrlck of Kansas , Anderson
of Tennessee. Andrews of NtfbiasKa. Crow-

thcr
-

of MlFsourl , democrats , Crdmann of-

Penrslvanla , Laton of Ohio , Miles of Maol-
and.

-

. Baker of Kansas
Judlclar ) Republicans , Strong of Ohio.

Burton of Missouri , Brownof Tonne-sec
Lewis of Kentucky , democrats Culbcroon-
of Texas , Washington of Te-nncssco

Naval Affairs Republicans , Hullck of
Ohio Hanlc ) of Indiana ; democrats , Mcer-
of Louisiana , Money of Mississippi , Hall of-

Mltsourl , Halt of Pennslvanla-
Paelflr Railroads Republicans , Watson of

Ohio , Black of New York , Johroon of Cali-
fornia

¬

, Hubbard of Missouri ; democrats
Klo of Mississippi. Hell or Texas , Patter-
son

¬

of Tennessee
Rivers and Harbors Republicans , Her-

mann
¬

of Oregon , StephciiBori of Michigan
Reyburn of Pennslv Jtila , Tow no of Minne-
sota

¬

, Clark of Missouri ; democrats , Clarke
of Alabama.

Military Affairs Uepubllcnns , Curtis of
New York , Woomer of Pennsylvania , Trace )
of Missouri , Catron of New Mexico ; demo ¬

crats. Tler of Virginia , Washington of
Tennessee

Postofllccs and Post Roads Republicans ,

Union of Michigan , Settle of North Carolina ,

Huff of PennsIvarla , Miller of Kansas ,

Murphy of Ailzona , democrats , Kyle of Mis-
sissippi

¬

, Pendleton of Texas , Hall of Mis-
souri

¬

Indian Affairs Republicans , Melklejohn of
Nebraska , Doollttlo and Hjelo of Washing-
ton

¬

, Watson of Indiana , Pljnn of Oklahoma ,

democrats , Pendleton of Texas , Owens of-

Kontuck )
Public Lands Republicans , Stcphcnson ol

Michigan , Melklejohn of Nebraska , Bowers of-

California. . Wilson of Idaho , Allen of Utah ,

PInn of Oklahoma
Territories Republicans , Aveiy of Michi-

gan
¬

, Harris of Ohio Taft of Ohio. Catron of
Now Mexico. Murphy of Arizona ; democrats
Turner of Virginia , Owens of Kentuck )

The chairmen of committees In the present
house who will not b" members of the next
house are 03 follows Aldrlch of Illinois , ac-
counts

¬

; Morse of Massachusetts , alcoholic
liquor tralllc , Curtis of New York , election
cf president and vice president , Djniels ol
New York , elections No 1 ; Plckler of South
Dakota , Invalid pensions , Hermann of Ore-
gon

¬

, Irrigation of arid lands ; Phillips of-

I'ennsjUnnla , labor , Apslcy of Massachu-
setts

¬

, manufactures. Draper of Massachu ¬

setts , patents , Bowers of California , revision
of the laws , Llnton of Michigan , ventilation
and acoustics , and Curtis of Kansas , Thomas
of Michigan , Sctllo of North Carolina of
committees on expenditures In the various
departments

Plate * SlintliTM Ti-n-Iiirli Sln-llH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 15 The first of

the Haibettc armor platra for the new bat-
tleship

¬

s Kcaruargo and Kentucky was
tried today nt the Indian head proving
grounds , with satisfactory results. This
was ono of Carnegie's twelve and one-half
Inch icforgcd plates , and It kept out both
of thu ten-inch shells fired at It and
smashed them up

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF AVOMIJ-

V.ietiHUe

.

- Mi''tln- ( i IIIHeIll 111 HOH-
l in Kiirl ) < 11111111-

1.NHW
.

YORK , Nov. 15 The annual ccc-
utlvo

-
meeting of the National Council of

Women will bo held this jcur In Bo3ton
December 2 , 3 and I , in Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association hall The meetings of
the national council , as such , occur trlen-
nlally

-

lu Washington The countess of
Aberdeen cannot rctdrn from British
Columbia In time for the meeting , but the
International council will bo leprcscntcd-
by Mrs May Wright Sew all. Miss Kranees-
G Wlllard Is expected to l> c present Among
others In attendance will bo Rev. Anna
Howard Shaw , Mrs Rachel Poster Avcry
and Mrs. J. Kllen Poster. The National
Women's Republican associations and the
Woman's Relief coips will bo represented

SNIIKS: AT TI iiivisii itnroitMs.-

Vriiiiiilnii

.

I'lidlolUI iilon Will Con-
Hum

-
- KMVufK .ll'nt tin- Smut * .

YORK , Nnv iri. The exi'cutlvo
committee of the Armenian Patriotic Union
of the United States ban Issued the fol-

lowing
¬

statement' "In view of the apparent
satisfaction with which the latest promises
of reform made b ) the sultan of Tuikoy
have been received In certain circles of Hu-
rope , the Armenian Patriotic union , through
the executive committee , desires to make
the statement that there has been no change
In the political situation In the cast and
that this union Intnnds to prosecute Its
v.oik without any reference to any promises
that may from tlmo to tlmo bo made by
the Porte. "

St-ve-n Coliircil HuiiilllH Ciiiuri-il ,

CINCINNATI , Nov. 15-Tho Inquirer's
special from Henderson , Ky , KIH All of-
thu oveii colored men Implicated In lant-
nlKht'H shooting of Mi MoUncr were cap-
tured today The m talced men entered thegrocer ) of Lang & Metznor flourhMiln.;
weapons and ordered Mc-uner to Klvu up all
he had Although MoUnrr thluw up bin
hands ho wax riddled with millets A lynchI-
IIK

-
was expected today , but three of the

nt-KroiK wen- rushed off clandestinely to-
Plnevlllo and four to Hopklnitvllle. so that
there Is no longer uny apprehension of vie ¬

lence.

South Omaha News .
JTl-

th theolllclal e-oiint of the iiuut-
ernl clortlon ecarrel ) lompictcd . u.al pall-

tlrlans
-

are nlread ) beginning to lj > plan * for
the clt ) election next spring Tin- terms
of four counrllmen will cAplio and aspirants
for these* positions are springing UP every
clay. The members who will retire nrc :

Hughes , II ) land , Mullil ) and Pr.tnpk In
the Plrst ward the * democrat * mo talking
of Sam Gosiu ) , Chris Mclchci , Jmk W.iltc'rs-
or 1) S Parkhurat , while amoiii ; the re-

publleans
-

A. H. Kcll ) Is nu-nttoned
There will be n llvcl ) scramble for the

nomination In the Second ward Pranck
would like to be rocketed and Id nlread )
tlxlng his fences. Henry Mlrs t'i also out
nftcr the plum , and will make a hard light
for the place. Mies wns In the council n
couple of 5oars ago and will ask far support
on the- strength of the) record he m.iilc then
Joe* Dwor.ak nnd Sam Oavis , both le-pub-
Means , candidates , ns If nlo I ) Morrlll.

Over In the Third ward Patrick Hjlatiel
will r.ak to be* sent back and will urge his
claim to recognition nt the hands of the
voters by reason of the of the-

car line John Itan , one of the * old set-

tlers
¬

of the * ward , would be willing to run
on the democratic ticket If the convetlon
will nominate him 1M Trnpp Is also will-
Ing

-

to bea cnndldate Mullal ) of the
Pourth ward expects to bo retained to the
council on his past record , and the icpub-
llcans

-

are talking of nominating Hubert
Punston The-se are all of the' candidates
up to date , but no doubt more will rntei
the race* before next March , when the con-
vention will be held-

.I'ltOIII.KM

.

POIt TIII3 CITY COINCII. .

Some * MI-HUM of PnlnlliiK HIP Vlailuets-
to liellcv l.si'd.-

At
.

the meeting of the city council this
evening the committee on viaducts , streets
and alles will bo expected to make a re-

port
¬

on the painting of the viaducts The
city olllclals Invo given up hope of com-

pelling
¬

the railroads to do the painting In-

tlmo to save the bridge's from destruction
and some other mode of bringing about thi-
lesult must bo devised While the railroad- ,

have never made ! ny direct answer to the
repeated orders of the council to do the
work , olllclals of the companies have staled
that the ) will never paint an Inch of the
viaducts until compelled to by the highest
court In the land City ofilclals are aware
of this and know that the matter will be
contested In the courts In the meantime
the viaducts are * rapldl ) being mined for
want of a couple of coats of paint It Is
possible that the committee ma ) devise seum
means of obtaining ihe mone ) to pa > the
cost of the work If warrants could be
drawn plent ) of painters could be found who
would bo willing to take 7 per cent three o-
rfiveear wairants In lieu of cash , but there
Is no fund upon which warrants can be
draw n-

Tho maor will veto the resolution pas'od
last Monda ) night ordering llio hdrants
placed on W street at Eighteenth and Nine
leenth and on L street at Thlrtfourth-
Thlitflfth , Thlrt-slxth and Tlilrt-elghth
The reason for this action Is that there 1

no
=

money with which to pa ) for additional
water service-

.Tri'iiMiirj

.

on I ? < INV Sri-i| * < .

No heavy pamcnts of cit ) bonds will
have to bo made for about six months
With the proceeds of the recent bond Isjue
all of the heaviest pamenu due during
the winter have been met and vvKut Intereu
will fall due can be e-aslly taken care cf
out of the Interest fund , provide 1 taxes arc
paid In Receipts at the treasurer's office
have been ver ) light for some tlmo past
but It is thought that man ) will pa ) un-
b"foro Januaiy 1 , when personal taxes be-
eomo

-
delinquent The cash loans made

b) the banks last summer will be repaid and
the cit's credit U again first class-

.Mint

.

TrnliiH ( ie ( Out I'rilliinllj.
The* new arrangement between the pack-

ers
¬

, the stock ) ard and the rallwajs In re-

gard to the movement of meat tralm , which
was recently cntTed Into. Is working well
UnJcr this new Hjstcm , the loading of cars
stops piomptl ) at G o'clock , and the Stock-
Yards Railway company has two houni In
which to do the necessary snitching The
trains are thus turned aver to the roads at-
S o'clock , and now leave on schedule time
Before this agrecricnt was entered Into , the
meat trains left herx ) for the east when
everthing was read ) , and the schedule was
not considered at all.-

I.l

.

lil lliiHlne-NH nt I'lH-KInt ; HOIINI-H.
Owing to the small receipts of live stoik

during the pnat two weeks the packing-
houses have not been able to run on full
time r In consequence n large number of
men luvc been laid oft temporarily The
season for range cattle will close with this
month , and stock fiom thU state* , Iowa
Kansas and Missouri will then begin to ar-
rive

¬

Nebraska Is full of cattle anJ hogs
as Is alno western Iowa , and a bus ) season
this winter la looked forward to In packing-
house circles-

.ItnlliMill
.

CniiNeilllrprlHt - .

The removal of four gov eminent oniploC" ?

on Saturday last was a great surprise , not
only to the parties lomoved , but to persona
not connected with the * service. It was
reported on the BtrecU jcaterday that four
more head were to fall Into the- basket to-

day or tomorrow. In fact , a general shaking
up of the inspectois here Is looked foi.

Clt ) GiiNHlp.
The policemen will glvo a ball on Thurs-

day
¬

evening at Young Men's Institute hall
Job Card , sheriff of Cass county , was In

the city yesterday , the guest of C. A-

Melcher
Mrs George Kuril , Twcnt-third and N

streets , who has been qulto sick with a
fever , Is convalescent

Mrs John Brlggs , vvlfo of Captain Brlggs-
of fire company No 1 , has returned from
a month's visit with relatives at Marahall-
tow n , la.

The work of stringing the wires on the
Q street stub car line Is completed and
It Is expected that cars will bo running
this week.

Mat Garner has been arrested here for
the larceny of a watch from J Krltten-
brlnk

-
and a bleclo from Otto Bremn. The

date of his hearing ban not jet been bet
Tuesday evening there will bo a popcorn

toclal foi members only nt the Young Men s
Christian association. Secretary P L Wil-
lis

¬

will bo present , and a short program
will bo rendered

A meeting of Phil Kearney post No 2 ,

Grand Army of the Republic , and Samuel
Dcnnld Relief corps will bo held this even-
Ing

-
Nominations for ollicers for the en-

suing
¬

jcar will bo made.
Christ Murtison , proprietor of the Stock

Exchange saloon , was badly caldod about
7 30 last evening. The contend ! of the hot
water tank was In some manner poured
over his arm and hand , making a bad
burn ,

Tom Irwln , an1 emploo at Swift's , reporta-
to the police * that a gold watch and chain
had boon stolen from his vest whllo ho was
at work The numbers of the case and
works have been furnished the office , and
a lookout will bo kept for the ticker.

The walls of the cooper shop at Cudahy's
have been torn down and are being ic-
liuilt.

-

. An examination of the walls was
made some tlmo ago , and he-y were found
to bo weak These- repairs will glvo work
to qulto a number of men for some time.

Q

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

ITscd by people of icfinomcnt
' over a quarter of n century.-

A

.

Hanclsomo Complexion
Is ono of tbo greatest charma a woman ran
IIOSHCSS , i'OZZOm'B COUIUiXIOM 1'OWULH
gives It.

< ; ioitur. GDI I.D < inur.t.A: nr.n.
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YORK , Nov 16-There was no
more assiduous Attendant at the hoi so show-
last v cek than Ge'orgo J Gould , master ° '
the' I.akcvvood Hunt rlub He* wa * espo-

clallv
-

Interested In the juiiiplni ; da - cs ,

which whetted hln appetite foi the elmse-
Yesteiday morning , with filomli , ho set-

off to chase thu Lake-wood'fox , which Is all
anl o seed bag. The running was pretty
geol , but the Riound a trlllo soft. In at-
t mptlm ; to imike a dlfllcalt Jump M-
iGoulds

-

hone stumbled and foil , cirr.vliig-
hU iIder with him.-

Mr
.

Gould , with great aglllt ) , swung his
under leg out of the saddle and escaped a-

ciushliiK , but was thrown hoavll ) upon
Ills loft shoulder and mm , and almost
fainted ftom the palu. Ho was unable to
rtnesiitfcrliig gieatly from the wtenoning
given to his arm and shoulder.-

Ho
.

was cairled b) two stout grooms to
the load niul driven homo. A doctor found
the muscles of the shoulder severely
strali.ed , but thought there was no dislo-
cation

¬

Ills coat was torn and the nboul-
dor

-
and aim much bruised

Mr Gould's friends la ) the accident to
his horse , and do not think It can be laid
to his hotsomanshlp The hunt was aban-
doned

¬

aftoi the accident.-

mi.

.

. MIOOMVN uTs v Ninpii.pir. .

1)1Tlioillli4 of IVoiilcV CliuielilllI.euvetin * In Ills t IIIIIKI .
CHICAGO , Nov 15 Rev. Dr H W

Thomas , for seventeen ) cars pastor of the
People's church of this clt ) , toda ) an-

lounccd that he had taken Rev P II Vroo
man as an assoilute In his ministerial work
Dr. Thomas will In largo measure step down
and out of the pulpit which ho erected In-

McVIcKor's theater. Simultaneous ! ) with
this announcement was the leslgnatlon of-

Mr. . Vioomnn as pastoi of the Kenwood
Picsblcilan cbuich This Is the sequel
of the action of the siiod of Illinois Oc-

tober
¬

2J deposing Mr Vrooman from the
Preebterlan mlnlstiy. In fulfillment of
what has long been his dcslro. Dr Thomas
will leave in about two months on an ex-

tended
¬

trip through the -south and west
to preach the iloctrincn of the Peoplo's-
ehurch and of liberal religion In the large
cities 'the trip will extend over five
months Mr Vi oilman's work In his new
fit Id will begin next Sunday A eonnlder-
able portion of the mcmbeiH of the old
congregation will all ) themselves with the
People's chin-
ch.ritiuii.i.s

.

TO THI : IIISHOPS

Thulium to Itcdn-ii to liiilln niul Iliiit-
Klll

-
( ill <-N t Vfrllll.-

DKTROIT.
.

. Mich , Nov 15 Bnhops of the

Methodist Hplsrnpal church who are at-

tending the general mlsalomrj committee
meeting occupied the pulpits In nmst of the
leading Protestant churches of Detiolt todn >

and addressed large congregations This
afternoon n mara meaning was held In the1

Central Methodist Kplscopal church which
was In the nature of n farewell to Bishop
Thoburn and Bishop llartsell Bhhop The
burn Is about to return to India whr rc fet
ihlrt ) elgiit } c.ars he has had charge of the
Methodist Kplscopal mission work of the
countr ) , Biaiiop llartsell Is about to have1
for Africa , having been elected b) th pen
nal Methodist Hpl-copal conference to the
''lead of that field as biiceessor to Blslu j

William Taylor Both undo Insplrl ig ami-
ver ) hopeful addrcGjea regarding theli-
vork and Its great future' prospects M
the close of the meeting most of the con
gu-gatlon had opportunlt ) ot personill ) pa-

Ing
>

farewell to both the departing nilsslonarj
bishops and their wives

! > NMITI3 1101111 IN.Il Itr.S TUO MI2-

NKuliirt KvrN mill IlniiU Conjo Mn-
IHt

>
- mill > | | NN Coiijo IH Iliul.-

DKPHOIT.
.

. Mich Nov 15 Two men were
frightfully and perhaps fatally Injured an.l
one woman slightly hurt by the cxploblon ol-

a dnamlto cartridge tonight under a houre-
on Michigan avenue , west of the clt ) limits
The explosion Is believed to have been
caused by an assassin The. Injured r.ro-

Reibcrt Hwcrs. an Englishman , badly In-

jurcd about the face , ocs and skull , ma )
die

Hank Conjo , a Polo , limbs badl ) lacerated
and bad gash In the back , recovery doubt
ful.

Josephine Conjo , Hank's daughter , cut
over e'c

Ono of Conjo's sons charges tint the deed
was committed by a man named C Dry-

kovskl.
-

. IIo Is not ) et arrested

INVKSTKJ VIIJ IIIMJP Till ST-

CIiloiiKii ri-ili-rnl ( iraml . ! HUM In-
iliorlnnt

-

HiixliK-sN In Iliinil ,

CHICAGO. Nov. 13 It Ib bald that In

addition to the trial of ex-President Rein-
hart and ex-Traffic Manager Hanley of the

Atchlson road , which was set for the com-

ing session of the federal court In this clt )

there will bo other action taken b ) the

federal grand Jur) that will bo of Interest
to railway men It Is alleged that there
will be. on Iho part of the Interstate Com-

riu'ico
-

commission , an Invcbtlgitlon of the
relations of the road with the allege J

Beef trust and some Interesting develop
mcnts are looked for The story Is not con-

firmed at the olllce of the federal district
attorne ) , but the rumor la very livcl ) amoii ) ;

the loads and they are looking for comc-thln ;
to drop.

For Children's Skin
icnlp , nnd ludr notlilni; In tlio whole world Is no-

clcaublufc' , |iuriflis[ , ni.d Ijciutlf ) Inn a-

nCUTICURA
SOAP

|ii re > t nnd iwpptmt for billetbath , nnd nursery.
or llrtrci- llificlal i riiplloin , Irrit itloim of-

ttio fc.ilp , dr ) thin nnd fi Illn linlr , rid , rinu'li-
juniU , e li illiiu * Inllnium illonn , nml i-lmjilu Lu-
Lrailuonnd tlcinlrhcii It in vo'iilcrful.-

Fn

.
.1 Ihmi tlioul llio wnr'' I t-uls gn tin lh n the cnm-

.I'nr
.

| ttli * f u I other km loop * I urTfu DKto AMI
turn e.ik1 bnl l-rop lln.lnn 1 A-

av " lluw la 1'urlfy and lleaullly lliby i Bkln ," free.

-OK-
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . 2100,008
UK SOLICIT VOUll
xvi: DKbiuu vouit COI.MCTIONI.-
ONI

.
: oi'Tiiii : oimsr IIAMCS IN IUWA.

5 I'JIU CM3M' I'AII ) ON 'I'l.Mi : IHM'OBITS.-
OAXL

.
XND HIS15 U OUVI1ITD. .

THE DEMON OF HURRY.

Ill * Hub , tin * tiri-nl V in i-111-11 n-

of rie-xli , imru > nml ( iiiiul-
linn. .

The ono thing tlio Aniorlmn people never
do I * to teit.-

Noilly
.

ev of> body we moot aei-m * lo IIP In-
n oonttmtiil * tute of nonim * excitement orI-

IIHIPMVI of n fi-vert li eneric > to llnMi vvlmt-
tl.c.v nro about nntl Ret on to other work ;
Hint li ) o innti ) penile lone ttioli hoilth ,

ctei'Ky .mil ninlilllon. Income- thin and dvH-

pefile'
-

or fnll vlptlniM to itervom evlmuatloii.-
Vc

.

live In n liuir.v , oni In it liutr ) , mil
ilrep In a luirrinul It It not HiirprNlttK-
tlmt vu tlnnlly lnoaU It In for tliU-
reiisnii th it nir-Ht of ut Htuiul In eoiiiiiint-
i.toil of KOtnethltiK to tiutlil up tin1 MVnttiu-

niul onalilo IH to stand the ac-vere Mrulin to
we * are milijeoteel-

At n menus of preventing the eU'bllltntlriK-
ctTortt of vveirry uiul ove-cvvorU nun ) cinl-
Mont | dij-tle-laii * recomnu nil the u e of a-

puio xtlmulnnt nt monl Him* Pure malt
vUilKKo.v him boon found to tlve the luut-
lenilt ! niul espe'tlmenn h.uo proved that
the xnfoMl mill belt of nil vvliliO li> I * Ouf-
f > < in lit Till * It lie-rim * ! ' It IM no or-

dlii.irv
-

vvlil0py. luit n pure tnodli Inn !

Mlmiiliinthloh Riven sttmulntlve nouiHh-
nient

-
to the whole body Its hiNilthKlvlnttc-

ffoiMi ore p-iee-dll ) sdinvui In n olonr "kin iv-

lulKhtel roinpli'Xlon inul lucre ised itriiiKth-
llmiultr niul vnu vvtll lie Firprt nl to Mint

how Itmnv frli ndi of VOIIIH are il o ftlenda-
of I'unv t puio niiltvhl Uov

run iNTnuxMj VMI nvruiivu. rsn.-
Ct

.
UUS AM) I'UirVUNTS

Cold * ConitliM , Sole Tlirnnt , ltilliienrn-
tllmnililtls , I'lifiiiiionlii , SvvrllliiB-

of ( lie .lolnt-i , I.uniliiiKii. ln-
IliiiiiiiUiin-

.llliemiiitlHiii
.

, NIMII ntulii ,

Vretnltiltt-N , < lilllilnlnn , lloiiilaHir ,
Tniit linelitMlliinti ,

nirru i i.r mtnvi IIIN.J.
Tim r.vtss in fr. in one to-

twrnlj mi-mils MT eiNI. llejl H nftcr rend-
ing

¬

thin nitvortltiMiioiu nrcd nil ) one SI I fIJU
WITH TAI-
NUiiil.ia'N Ile-iiil lli-llt-f N a Suit- Cur *

fur II rj 1'nlii , Sir ltiN , III iiI-ie-M ,
I'lilun III tli < * Uncle , C'lu- * ( or I

I , I inlis. It WIIM ( lip lli'Nl inulI-

H ( lie >nl > PAIN HIMP. | > Y-

Tlmt InMnntly Min tlif most otcmtlntlnB-
niliis. . iiHu > B lull inimntloii nil I curia cuiiui-ttlon. ,
ttliclhu uf HIP l.iiiikK Slmmiili liimoli 01 oficrc-
luiiilK or orGim * 1 > one npi ll Htlon-

A linlf lo n tciti oonul In half n tumMcr of
water will In n fi-w minium cur* Cinmr" .

hiumn * Mnploiisnciis Sick Headache , Pin-Theft ,
l > > ciitt.ry , Colic , 1 l.ilulcncy ami nil Intcrnul-

Jhrro I' tot n nmotllal nccnt In Hieorld
tlmt will euro mil AKIIP nntl nil tntr-
MularlouB , Illlloua nml oilier nlilnl by-
H "' I'll. I. * , m Qii.ikl ) n IIU -
v, niii.iirr.-
Oc nor lioMlr. Sdlil l

Searlss &
Searles ,

Xeivous , Cliroaic-

Pnvatc'liiseases. .
'
((1
VNKf &IMJU.LY.-

V

.
; 1'ilvnto Dltcnso *

, iitit DitorJcrsof Met!
lrcntine.il li ) mall

svpeisusC-
ureel for life and the polsuii thoroujr'ily-

clcanxed from the By tom l'ILis PISTULA-
nnd HiCTAIj I'LC-HIIS mtCJCKLUS
nnd VAIlIc'eiCCLII pormnncntl ) and suc-
ccssfully cured .Method new nnd uiifalllnff-

ii STRICTURE AND GLEET ,tit homo
I By new method without pain or cutting1.

Call on or nddrcss with stamp.-
1Mb

.

Scarlcs & Ssarles l-ltli St.-

Cinnlin.
.

. , . Neb-
Dr.

-

Of men w. inrii nnd rlnlilieii eiirtil williout pain
Ina dajs l > Un ril'KUTV MPTllOl ) No
| , i > in III will II too tuns In Hx jrnrs and unri-
.inl.

-
. for Illi e nil or Find foi tlnulars.-

i
.

inr.u-n HI I'Tim : ci HI: , suite soi 5. iea-
liillJIni ; Oinaln

son is Here ,

Anil wo huvo just rcwlve-d fri in Now
Yoik u full nssoi tineiit of Spnonn.3]

well tid uvory kind e f Klutvvaio in the
most rc-coiit tnul popular patlenis.

Coffee Spoons , Tea Spoons ,

Table Spoons , Dessert Spoons ,

Jewelry , Watches , Clocks ,
Brie A Brae , Etc

' 9

403 Broadway ,

Jeweler and Scien'.iflo-
Optician. .

THI: TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings ,

130 S. Main StreetC-

oiucilliiulTs. . In.

Wiiuld-bu conn eitit jfrt ( .LA I.M to Imvo inudo theitn-
hulvus lie-aid in tlie'ANVAS( ( or thu liotlor | ti'ron-
n 'o of Wuxturn lovvu mid Uio ( IKlvAJ'Htulo if No-

bnnltu , but thuiu is onu CANDIDA'I I' foi llio intel
llsont VO'J li thai up to tlio lutcbi UUNS-
pliuort hoyond doubt tlio oi'ltclnul nnd Hciiuino Sund-
vsluli

-
AdtitiiH Coin bhullurrt lias Imd u Kici'tor number

of Billon in this) tun-ltnry tliiin nil otliur corn Bhulloi.4
combined , it in liunl vvoi k to tjut thorn fiut onotii. ] ! ,

but wo uro hunt workois. C'utiiloKtit ) and tuiiiu
quoted on npplifiitiun to brunch hotiBo ,

SANDWICH MFG. CO. ,

Council Bluffs.O-

flluo
.

Tolonliorio No,80 , Munat'or'a Konldouco Tel , 303


